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AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko ntlier complaint arc to Imldlotu hi tbclr
attack ailhnM at! voting tl. throat and lui.gai
non m tnrtxl with by II.. majority M hiUYrt

art. Tha ordinary aoagli wr culd, r.iu.lli--
perhaps Irom a Irlttiiig w uiiiKiimei. ut u
positrt, It olu u but the U'gimiii.g uf a laud
iekiins. AVCii'. till ihiv I'M n ui. Lit

woil proven lu cll.i-au- hi a bat) ).ai.' flglik

w.ih throat and liu-- .l.iuiMet, and .LuuLI bs
taken In all oaaet villa, ul delay.

A Tcrrllilo Cough Curt,'
"lnl-.',;- l tm,k

my iiuicn, I lia.1 a ti ai.ti pu.n.d
iiii'lit atier iiighl wllhont tbiep. Tliuiliatoia
guv., mil up. 1 Und Aim's CIIH. 1,1 i l l,
'loll u, which reli. llal Inv Itmgn, Ihill.eid
sleep, ami iitloriled Ilia Ilia renl l.eevnnaty
lor die ivoivci-- of my stri'iigili, b il.u
piiiiiniii.il ne ot tlm ritroKM, a puma
In nt I'lllu Man tllueli-,1- I am in-- I.'.

nlil, liiilu iii.il hem , uiul Hln .ul. nihil jutif
till. Illtt I'l.llolttl. .lived Inc.

10, ii u e I Aii.iiiiin iii.u,"
KocMiighaiii, I., July II, I" J.

I rim . A Mulln r'a Tribute,
" VVlole In th ei.ui.lrr hot all I. r inv hula

Imy. tun'.' VcHI-o- toll, lakioi III Willi r. Up;
tl nccmcd a. II lie wnu.d niu p. ...i iiruiigu-lallol- i.

llnei.l Uiu lunnly tup tilt. I lltr us
ol Avian t llKllMV I'Ki tohaI., a bitllr i.f
which wan aiwityn ki pi In tha limine, 'tl-t-

was lrie.1 in .mull and freiiiei t iI..mi. hi.d
to our iluliiilit in len. than ball an In ur tha '
liulu patienl inn bnalbilig 'Ihe doc-
tor said thai tlm I III l:HV I'll 'roll 11. bail
auvcil mv dulling s hie. I an vou aeialcr at
our gratltiii.v'.' bincrvly vomn,

Hum. Kmma (Imxrv."
Vi) Wc.l l.'Mli St., New Voik, Mnj 10, In 2,

"1 have unci Avrtt'a riiniav rrnoHAt.

WHO KNOWS?
Who know where iIiih and iiecdUn go,

Where all the Imttoiw stray ?
Who known where all the "entile go

That Motnehuw (ret awny?
Who known how all theehlna break!

That wimn't louelied at all?
How Iwhy !fet no black a bm'w,

Yet lleverKetaa fall?

Who know, whence all Uie fanhlon. come,?
Anil w here they illwiiaar ?

Why one lirlerinonth thould make a fright
lifn hat w in"Miei a dear?

Who k.iown how little lilll. can .well
To.neli priNliKioiiii .ixe ?

Who known. Indeed, what going on
Hem 'i. Ill hit very eye.?

Who known Jnt lu re her liuxliatid g.iei
When "linilneN," kee ill out?

Who know when Ik t to wear a mnllr,
And w hen to weir a miil ?

Who known Hie lime to fin e the fact
Thai nhe'n no lunger young?

Who known how l.t tn n'nk lie. tuliid,
And how to hold her tongue ?

Who known the nmnt rmiveiileiit day
To tiring a fileinl to dine ?

Who known the half of what lie ntendn
on eliilm, rliiarn and w hie?

Whokii.iiin one Iniiiiu't cannot liml

A Unman hall her life?
Who know n the woin.iii In the name

When nweetheai. Ilirun In wife ?

Who known why nil the pretty g!rU
Are ofter hint to go?

How all Hie ugly women wed
Who never have a beau ?

Why small men fancy wive no luiye,
And large men fancy niniill ?

Who known, In fact, how half the world
Wen ever mntcliud at all 1

W.m known how far to triint u lend,
How far to hate a fin??

Juit w lieu to eak a kindly Yen.

And w lieu a nlunly Xo ?

Who known The grim old tlreclun nage
Sayn gravely, from my nhelf,

The w Inent mall ill all the world
In he w ho knawn hiniiielf.

From t)f EittjUh .IAiiiie.
The London Mrititixl Itecuril quotes

soiuo information regarding a strange dis-

ease that is met with in Siberia and known
the ltuieians by the name of Miryachit,

The (lers.in affected seems cempclled to itn-h-

! anythin ' he heirs oi see'. An inter
esting account is givtin of a steward who
was reduced to a p jrfoct state ofiuis,:ryby

. . '1 '!. ' I ' '. .' ...t
I11S lUUUilllY lO UVOIU llllltUIlllg CVeryUllll''
he heard and saw. One day tho Ctiutain
of Ihe ht.ainer, runniii: up to him sudden- -

Ivclapniiii: his bauds ut tho same tune, ae- -

cii1i.nl ullv u'iintHil and fell hard 1.11 thu
' . . .I ..".i i I M I .1

eCK. Vt lllllUC 110YIII2 ueell lOlienou llie
steward instantly clapped his bands and

shouted; then, in helpless imitation, he

on, fell us unr I, and almost precisely ut
the same maim T und position us the til
tun. I Ins disease has ben met with in
lava, where it is known as "lata." In the
case of a female servant who hud the same
irresistable tendency to imititte her mis

tress, the latter, one day ut dessert, wishing
exhibit this peculiarity, und catcliin;

the woman s eye, suddenly reached across
the table, and selling a large rreiich plum
made pretense to swallow it whole. Tho
woman rushed at the dish and put a plum
in her mouth, and, utter severe choking
and succeeded in swallowing

it ; hut he mistress never tried the experi
ment again.

A PHOCKlUmAN COFFIN.

Several farmers of Oak Creek, who

brought produce to the South side yes
terday, brought intelligence of a strange
burial which occurred there last trnlay.
Horace lialdwm died last week. He was
remarkably tall, bis army description mak- -

ing him six feet seven inches. Iu cases
where his comrades would have biH'ii

wounded in the breast he would
stop the bullets with his stomach. He

was so conspicuously tall that he was given

a sobriquet appropriate Jo his stature, lie
could not stand army life very well and
soon gave it up. Friday, when the
neighbors gathered ut the farm-hous- to
do honor to bis memory by following the
remains to the grave, it was lound that
the colli n had been made for a

aud was therefore seven inches too short.
The corpse could not bo squeezed into the
casket and so, rather than to disappoint
the people waiting outside, n relative ran
into the woodshed for n saw and began

leliberately to saw off nbnut eight inches

of the dead man's legs. He thought the
corpse moved and fainted. 1 hereupon
mother relative seized the wood-sa- und
completed the sliorttminj; process. Tho
severed members were bent back, the
coflin lid fastened anil the funeral cortege
wended its way to tbo Oak Creek ceme
tery. I he story has created a great sen
nation in Oak Creek, and those who did

the remarkable savage thing are severely
censured. Milwaukee rVnhiirt.

Ill) V A homi:.

Hon. George Harstow gave good ad
vice in a speech on the subject of "home.
He said every man should own his own
home if he can. That philosophy which
tells a man to drill over uncertain life
without a home of his own, is wrong
The innu who owns not his own hoine is
like a ship out in the open sea at the
hazard of the storm. A man that owns
his home is like a ship that has arrived in
port, and is moored in a safe harbor. I
would say to every mnu, buy a home it
vou can, and own it. it a windfall

conies to you, buy a home with it. yp

you have laid up nuniey enough by toil,
buy a home. If you have made money in
sttsjks, buy a home. Do not hit unybody

tempt you to put all your earnings back
into the pisil. Take out enough to buy
a home, and buy it. Put the rest buck if
you will. Gamble on if you must; but buy
the home hrst. liny it and sell it nut
Then the roses that bloom there are yours
the clematis aud jasuiiue that climb upou
the porch belougto you. You have plant-

ed them and seen them grow. When
you are at work upon them, you are work
iug for yourself, not for others. If there
are children, there are flowers within and
without, liny a home.

GO LI) EN-- I I A I U ED Hit CNETTS.

TFrvm tlx: J'aU MM 7i.ye.l
Since the wmitine hlimd was immor

talized by Mine. Angot gulden hair has

never gone out of fashion, and whero na
ture failed to provide it art has stepped in
as it generally most conveniently does
whenever fashion requires it. Who has
not seen the "golden hair-dye- " advertised?
And who has not. since the uiiDcarunce of
the advertisement, noticed a considerable

increase of straw-colore- d that is to say,
golden hair? As yet it is smuggled on
to the toilot-tubl- o as or a tonic,

but it is to b feared that such precautions
will soon liecoinn luteins before the ruvcla- -

tion f the interviewer. "Young man,"
says an American professional hair-dye- r,

"before you get married stroke your love
hair." Hair-dy- e makes hair "brittle as
glass." lint there is no need for such a
test ; the "young mau" might arrive ut tbe
truth before he is on such intimate terms
with a lady as the above suggestion itn -

plies. It is better advice to mark wheth- -

er the color of the hair changes, aud the
blonde is now and then a bruuette, fr
even if she is most careful to rub the
"wash" in with a sponge, she is not always
successful, and the dark natural color may
be noticed even by people not over-obscr-

ant,

NOT lMOLS.

Small talking parrots are thu favorite

pet birds of young ludies this season and
the cute dealers are teaching them to say,

"Kiss mo, darling I" in a commercial way,
which insures a rnpid sale fur them. A
dealer made u mistake the other day and
trotted out an old green parrot that was
small and meek-lookin- but Oh, my I

When a young lady and her beau called,
and tho wicket! bird was solicited to say
something sweet to the pretty lady," she
rolled ono eye knowingly and croaked out
"I ain't as d d Kroeo as I look,

Tableau.

1 tell you now tlio
"YeB," he aj gentlv, sill the passion

ha lull his face, nnd he i." ealiu again,
listening quietly to what she says.

"It will not take uie long, she begins,

'I ean tell you in a few words. My
mother was a beautiful French girl; poor,
but of respectable parentage. My father
thought she luvcd bun, but hardly a
month had passed rftcr he married her
before he found out that she loved a
cousin of her'g, a young man in the
army, and that she ouly married my
father for his wealth, and because her
father threatened to turn her out of diKjrs

if she refused him. After that my father
never had a happy moment, lint his
grief did not make bim unkind to her ho
loved her too fondly. Ho gratified every
wish ol her heart, and tried to win her
nH'eeliiins by unceasing kindness. It was
in vain, They had been married only two
years, and I was only a few mouths old.
Oil liuw can I tell the miserable truth!

she left bin nnd her cousin
went with lu r. My father was nearly
distracted with rage and grief; he followed

them, and m two weeks came up With

them in a quiet, out of thu way villago in

(lennany. There was a meeting arranged,
and before a month passed away my
father reti'iied to Paris, (wherti we were
then ''vingbiinging my mother with him,
and leaving her uiifoi,uiiate cousin
sleeping under German soil with a bullet
through bis beau. Tho shame; Yes, I
know it wait the shame and horror of her
conduct, and the iolent end of her cous-

in's life, caused my mother the loss of
her mind. She went raving mad but
my poor father watched over her w'.th a
care as tender as it was restrictive. He
brought ber to his native state, hoping
entire change of place and scenes would
benefit her, but it did no good; she grew
worse every yc.ir, and his presence or
rrinc threw her into the most ungoverna
ble rage. At last bis cares proved too
much to bear; his bitter glief for his w''e.
his unceasing remorse for the crime he
committed in taking human life all com
bined, had their effect in hastening the
end. Ho died when I had just reached
my seventeenth year, lea: ing to mo the
carejof my mother, beseeching me iu the
most so'emn words never to torsnko her. I

I have been frthful to the trust n'tKed
in me. I broutrht inv poor mother to
this place, and by a liberal use of money
obtained a room for her in the Insane

syh n near Overton, .where I could be
v '.th her frequently, and where no one
but the physician, superintendent, and

the nurse I employed, would know of her
presence. Dy some menus Tom llccvcs
found out my secret, and I had to bribe
him to keep silence. My mother hog

been my sacred care for six long years.
She went to sleep last Thursday night I'

quietly ns an infant, with her head rest

ing on my bosom, and a prayer tor for

iveucss on her hps. I can never feel

atefti' en nigh that she came to her
right mind before she died and wus sorry
for the past. I feel that she was for
given her sin, and it comforts me inex
pressibly to think how calmly she met
death, t. listing implicitly in our Saviour's
merey. She was buried last night after
lark. Aunt Mary, her nurse, and my

self followed her to her last resting
place.

"1 have told you all now, doctor
Grey; you now understand all that was
dark and mysterious in tho past. I have
so many painful associations with this
ejuntry, that I haye persuaded aunt Mary
to come with me to Europe. Wo think
of taking a villa in some pleasant spot in

f ranee ami, in living among new scenes
and faces, forget all tho bitterness of past

expel icucei
'In this search of youis afur lorgetful- -

n ss am 1 to be classed among the things I

tj be forgotten?"
Doctor Grey's voiciwas low, aud b's

lips under toe slight moustache were
tremblitpjr slightly in he put tho question

Ao, oil no. cxcla'tucd Dorothea ear
nestly. "Never us long as I live will I
forget your jjooduesn, your trust iu nie.
DiK'tor Grey. lieu I am far uwuy ou the
other side of the broad Atlantic,

not a day shall puss that your, name is
not breathed by uie with a prayer for
your happiness.

It is good in yon to proumc that Dor
othea, but I think you could better insure
my happiuess by remaining here, or bet
still, take uie to Europe with you ?'

Kuexlinz bv ber side, doctor Grev takes
one of the wasted hands in his and gently
strokes it while ho says softly

"Dorothea, I have no words to Ml you
of the reverence und nwiioet I feel for
vou. They are as great us my love; tliul

is infinite. Dearest yeu have been
brave, so noble while I when I
think uf thu cruel suspicious ol you that
wou'd come 10 tortl'-- e me us I bathed
that dtvadfu1 cut on your loreh tnl, in
flicted as I now know by your mother
when I think of the many doubts that
were as many insults to you. 1 could kill
myself!"

luumust not bo so severo on your
self; how could you help doubting me
under the circumstances. And you never
xprostd your doubts. hen 1 appealed

to you, you trustod me generously nobly
i .... it, tilting tit iMtironi'li vnenun

With." ..... -

"Yes I have; it was impossible, to doubt
your truth and goo loess. Whon I wits wiih
you, but' in the long hours of separation I

was cruel to you in my thoughts, for
give me my darliug, and let my life-lon-

trust and love from this hour atone for
me?"

"Doctor Grey, you do not mean what
you say ? You cannot be willing after

1 1..- .- ...i,i v,.,. .(' .,.
n uiiv iuiii uu vi n uhhiw

. to take tor x. v....
i inj name me your nnv a v va i

cannot mean it r

"Indeed I do mean it. You are not to

be held responsible fur your mother'.
sin. You are good and holy. I love you,
I want you fur my wife. You are the
only woman I ever loved, and if you send

uie from vou you w'U send me
back to a sad, lonely life, a hoclcs exist
ence. Jjovc, can you be so cruel T

"He stands before her with exteuded
I arms, and with one long look iuto the

alio goes to nun wuniigiy, giuuij. iubj
are silent a few momeuU and then, with t

deep gray eyes.
My brave girl! my noble, coirai'cous

durhiig I

31y wile! till! l'orothea how cun 1

ever love you cnotiL'h, make you liaiipv
enough to repuy you for the trials of
your life. I can never make up to you or
for."

' Hush," she lays softly. "I am suffi

ciently repaid olready.'" "I wou'd not;
she says with tears in her eyes, "give up
one of the least of the trials 1 have
borne, since through them I have won
such love from you."

She slips one arm about his neck, and
bending he lays his face softly against
her cheek.

A few months later and doctor Grey
and orotheu Kger.on were married in
the old church where they first saw each
other. Theirs was u quiet marriuge, and
when it was over the bride and urooni
eli immediately for Kurope. It would be

imiHissible to picture the happiness of
those two on I hat auspicious occasion. A
clear libt of joy shonu in the young
bride's eyes, and the wild rose again tinted
her cheek. W hue the groom little
Philip Keeves best described liiui when
he whispered tn Miss Hlaine: "Doctor
Hugh s face looks like the angels Miss
Dorothea te'ls me about have been c m

fort ini? him."
"My own precious wife" wliisiiered

Hugh as they left the church "little
Philip is nearer right than he supposes, I
have tin angel always now to comfort
me.

TUB KXl).

A DENTIST'S HILL.

.Several of our esteemed contempora
ries have recently made a prodigious fuss
over a lull of tT,00(), which was present
ed by a prom inent local dentist to a Ven
ezuelan gencri'l for four days work upon
the teeth of tho lattcr's wife. It is very
evident that w ' esteemed contemporaries
involved in g in e'leiuelau
back teeth, aud as a simple act of justico
we publish the following items. It will
be borno in mind that the rules are those
fixed by the eollego of Odontolegical Eth
ics, aud fe in vogue throughout tho

nited Mates and Canada.
To inquiring patient's name 5 (10

Jo trj.ng to recollect same 2 (IU

To appointing hour for visit 10 00
to recording same 1 00
To keeping appointment with patient 25 00
Ask''ig patient what's the matter 10 00
llcquesting patient to wait a few

ni'tiutcs, at i'S a minute 70 (10

Iscret .ng up chair, 82.50 a (urn 17 50
Telling patient to open mouth 10 00
ruiichins tooth with crowbar to

see ;t' it is sensitive, nt $5 n pvicli 25 00
Hiding out it is sensitive 0 00

',xi- - inning tooth without mirror 2(1 00
Examining tooth with do 20 00
I'se of cuspidor 50 00
Laughing gas, at $50 a snicker 250 00
Stuthhg tuoiiili full of cotton, at $50

a bale 150 00
Looking over box of instruments 72 00
Selecting instrument ,t(IO 00
Hulling up sleeves 50 00
Getting so work on tooth !)50 00
Pulling out wrong molar 500 Oil

I'se of cuspidor 50 00
Masting and dredging I5S 00
Six bales extra cotton, at $50 .'iOO till
Ascertaining which is right molar 700 00
Jerking srine 1 00
I'se of cuspidor 01MIO

Showing tooth to patient 50 00
Asking her how she feels 1,)0 00
Asking her if she'd like to have the

tooth w.'appedup iu a nice while,

paper to Uiku home 150 00
Ileing told "no" 50 Oil

Charging items in book 500 00
se of cuspidor 50 00

Incidentals 050 oo
Interest on account rendered 000 00
Wear and tear on nervous system 250 00

$l'vS50 00
Profit 150 00

$7,000 00
Xem 1 rl: Lifr.

A SWEET VOICE,

1 here is no power of love so hard to
keep as a kind voice. A kind hand is
leaf and dumb. It may be rough in flesh
Hid blood, Yet do thu work of u softhonrt.
and do it with a soil t4iuch. lint there is

'" "'" t'11")? lt m '""eb needs us u swevt
voice, to tell what it uieuus and feels, ami
it is bard to get it and keep it in the right
tone. One must start in youth, and lie
on the watch night and day, at work and
while at play, to get and keep a voice that
hall speak ut all tunes the thought of a

kind heart. Hut this is thu time when n

sharp voice is most apt to bo gut. You
niton hear Imys and girls suv Words at play
with a quick, sharp tune, us if it were tiio
snap of a whip.

II any of them get vexed you will hear
a voice that sounds as if it were luu.lo up
ta a snau, a wiuue sua a imvk. foicii it
voice often speaks worse than tho heart
leels. It shows more ill will in tone than
in words, it is olleu in mirth that one
geta a voice or a tone that is sharp, and
sticks to him through life, and stirs up ill- -

will and grief, and tails like a drop ol gall
on the sweet joys' at home. Such as these
get a sharp borne voice for use, and keep
their best voice for (host! they meet else
where, just as they would save the best
cakes aud pies fur guests, and nil their
sour final for their own board, I would
say to all girls aud boys. "Use your best
voice at home. uteli it by tiny us u
pearl of groat price, for it will be worth
more to you in tho days to come than the, . ...
oest iteari iini in the sea. A kind vuice
is a lurk's song to heart and home. It
to tho heart what light is to the eye.

"Shall I sic; When the Hobins Nest
Again," darling?" she rsked with a sweet
smile, as she moved toward the uiano,
"Yes, love, bo replied: theu after a ino--

ment s pause be added: "Allow me to
call vour attention to tho fact that the
robins won't nest again till text year."
rwo uiu noi sing, aim ue uoesn i go mere
anv more.

' ' - - - - u i. j

Starch is said to be explosive. It caus--
es explosions in the family when tho old

A lively correspondent of the Flcmruing- -

ton "Rambler" descrilxis a wedding in the
mountains. We extract:

THE CKKEMOXY.

Tom, do you take this female for better
to

for worse ?

Certainly, squire ; I cum a purpose, fe- -

sjKinded Tom.

Delilah, do you take this man and prom I'
ise to stick to bim through thick and thin ?

You bet, old boss, answcied Pcliluh,
d'ye spose I'd have these fixins for eliny-tliin- g

less'n a marriuge T

1 hen 1 pronounce you man and woman ,

no, husband and wife, and may the
Lord luivo mercy on your souls. Amen.

THK Hl'IM'KK.

The supper was excellent, consisting in

Iuirt
of pancakes, maplu molasses, ginger

hominy and venison.
A toast, "llully fur the bride, was

drunk standing; aid thirty-tlirc- o ol the
croww were drunk sitting.

MAKE LP OH THE ItltlUK AN11 UIUHIM.

J he bride was arrayed in a gorgeous
calico of tho Dolly Varden pattern, brill- -

lunt with all thu colors of the rainbow ;

each separate color representing some
feutheied biiicd, from gobblers to peacocks
Instead of thu customary orange blossoms

in her hair, there was an enormous vane
gated imitation of holly hock. Pinned on
the top of her head, and extending to her
waist was a scarlet ribbon tour inches wnl
doing duty us the bridal veil, with tho
solitary and not worth noting difference
that it was behind instead of before. The
blidegrooin was gotten up without regard
to expense; blue jeans coat, surmounted
with brass buttons about the size of f

silver quarter; said coat built on the "claw
hammer or "scissor-tai- l order of archi
tecture; nut colored pants with red flannel

stripes sewed down the seams of the legs
white flannel vest with eagle buttons and
cotton velvet collar; brogau shoes, greased
Mith lard and tied with coon skin strings,

THE PRESENTS.

The wedding presents were numerous
and intended tor use rather than orna
ment, as follows :

1 bread ttay ; 1 dozen iron spoons
sausage grinder; . wash tubs; J Hat irons;
hall dozen brooms; half dozen tin cuiisand
pans; 3 stew pots; 2 skillets and u variety
of other articles not now remembered.

There was one article tbo use of which
your cm respondent was not able to ascer
tai-- i a sugar trough with rockers on it
I'ikhi asking information of the bride, she
blushed slightly, elevated her delicate nose
and remarked :

"Of all the fools I ever see, editurs and
preachers are the biggest."

NOT WOItTII LIVING.

life of mere money-gettin- g is always a
failure, because you w.ll never get as much
us you want. 1 he poorest people lu this
country are the millionaires, and next to
them those who have $500,000. Titer
is not a scissors grinder iu New York or
I (rook vn so anxious to make money
those men who have piled up fortunes for
years. The discus of accumulation has
eaten into them. That is not a life worth
living. There tire too many earthquakes
in it, too many shipwrecks, too many tier
ditions. They build their eestles and oja--

their picture galleries und make every in
ducement for happiness to come, but she
w.ll not.

So also a life that chiefly strives for
worldly approval is a failure. The two
must un'orttinate ineu in the United
Slates for the next six months will be the
two Presidential nominees. Two great
reservoirs of malediction have been grutl
ually lilting up, nnd about midsummer
they will be brimming full, and a hose will
be attached to tlieiu aud they will begin to
play ou the nominees, and they will have
to stand and take it the falsehood, th
caricature, the venom, the filth, aud tbey
will be rolled over in it and choked with
it.

The same thing is sceu on a smaller
seti'e in the stiife for social position. Good
morals and intelligence are not necsessary
but Wealth, or the show of wealth, is nliso

lutely indispensable, it don t make any
dtllerence how you get your wealth, il you

nly get it. Perhaps you get it'by fulling
four or five tunes the most rapid way of

accumulation in this country, it a man
fails once he is not so very well off; but
it be fails twice he is comtortable, and by
the time he tails three times lie is affluent
Hut when you really lose your money, how
quick they will drop you! High social life

is constantly in a change insecurity u.uu
inant, wretchedness dominant and a lilo
not worth living. Dr. Tatuuiye.

DIG W (Htl)S.

It is never well to use big words when
small ones w.ll express the same meaning
A pioy wlpi wiis finikin" full nn oiim

acipimiilaiices, observed that the furniture
hud been changed, und remarked to the
lady:

"You have been metamorphosed, havu
you .'

said the other, hesitatingly
"You mean ealeuiuinctl. I siipniso; it looks
much better, docsn t it I

Another lady wus showing a Visitor
around her grounds, which were under the
cure of a landscape gardener, and she

inquired of her friend how she liked the
work.

"Why, 1 think, she said, "that you
need symetry

"Why," said the other, "we don't intend
to bury any one here. There is a good
cemetery quite near,

" V hut caused your little boy s sickness
asked a plain mother of a mother whose
little sou was very ill.

"He wus climbing a ladder," said the
ludy, "and lost his cquilibrirm."

"Poor little fellow,", said the sympa-
thetic woman; ''do buy him another; he'll
bo more careful next time !"

"Did you find tbo people indignant?"
""ked a clergyman ot a wealthy member ot

"is cliuth, wlm had been calling on some
very imor families.

"Oh, dear, no," answered the lady; they

""' imjiemiuic, un nieiij.
" - i.

I i A a eld lady gave this as licr idea of
great man: "Ono who is keerful of bis
clothes, don't drink sperets, kin read with-

Heaven is a state, and ulso a place and
ultimaU'ly it will lu more distinctly a place.
Christ went away in tho body, and a body
must have a place; and he went away to

r.' are a place fur us, not us spirits, but
b idy, soul an 1 spirit. lion the child

of Go I dies, where does ho go? Absent
from the body, pr with the Lord.
Christ did not di ; for th.i spirit ulmie, but
- ,1. . I... I.. ..1 II. ..Il"l mo mini am in- - -. in Hie n

plac for the in.lii.lua'ity of the believer.
thai ho may be wh To h.i is. 1 his ni.ik

the ultimate heaven no longer a memly
spiritual lilaee. lot il is t rill V II lilaee Us I Ills
.. ..,!.! I 'IM. ...... .. ill 1... .. ..I , r.'un n n nu, iicm run ou n iima.--

spirits it spirits want A place; hut he lias
gone to prepare a place fur lis as ImhIv mid

spirit, Christ will come again in t lie body

iu which lie went away, mnl our bodies,
Iimi, will rise again IVnin the dust. Christ
will cuiiie again as a man lo fetch us, and
we shall be presented to It i tn in all the
perleeliiui ul' iiihuIiimhI. The sw.s'lest idea
of heaven is lli.it we shall be with Christ
shall wh- - him, und shall be made partakers
ol Ins glory lorever und ever. iSjiiiritiiu

WHAT WIVES AUK VOU.

What the true man most wants of a wife
is her companionship sympathy and love.

Ihe way ol hie has many dreary places iu
it, and mau needs a companion with bun
A man n some tunes overtaken with mis
fortune; be meet with failure and defeat
trials and temptations beset him, and he
needs uue to stand by und sympathize.
He has some stern battles to tight with
poverty, with enemies und with sin, and be
needs a woman, that, as he puts his arm
around her, feels that he bus something to
fight for, will help him fight, who will put
her lips to his ear and whisper Words of
counsel, nnd her liaml to lus heart ana im
part new inspiration. All through life

through storm and sunshine, conflict and
victory; through adverse and favorable
winds man needs a woman's love. The
heart yeans for it. A sister's and a nioth- -

er's love will hardly Btipply the need. Yet
inany seek nothing further than house
work. Justly enough hall of these get
nothing more, The other half, surprised
above measure obtain more than they
sought. Their wives surprised them by
giving a nobler idea of marriage and dis- -

closing a treasury of courage, sympathy
ami love.

VANCE AS A .IOKER.

Vance, of North Carolina, is a large,
heavily built man, with a heavy gray
moustache, a twinkle in his eye, and a
lover of u joke that knows no limitation.
He is un inexhaiistable story teller, und he
is rarely caught without some retort or re
partee ut hand. A newspaper man was
telling him one day that he was about
starting for a rather por
tion of the Senator's own Slate and was

asking something about the accommoda-

tions he was likely to find. "They'll give

you some of their fried hog and eggs," ho

replied, "flints better than nothing,
said the newspaper num. "1 don't know

I don't know," the Senator answered iu

u dubious tone ; "I've tried both."'
Vance was in the Southern army, and

is a little lame as the result. He was in

one of the battles before ltichuinml, where
the fighting was particularly hot. A

startled rahbitt appeared for a moment ou
a fallen tree, uiul then, ut a murderous
discharge ot musketry, united tike an ar
row for the underbrush. Gencri'l Yuneo

had noticed him, and us he flew for cover
the (ieneral culled out, in a manner uiul
left no doubt as to his absolute sincerity :

"Go it, cotton tail ! If I hadn't a reputa-
tion to maintain, I would run too."
Houston VW.

KECOGNITION.

(Atlanta Coiistilution.)

There are certain rules iu regard to rec
oguition I hat should be observed. It seems
a trivial thing and yet is important. Al
ways bow to one you know, and thissbuuld
be done ut once, us soon us your eyes

meet; don't wait to see if they are going to
bow to you first; that does not matter so

you do your duty. This rule is the same
for cither lady or gentleman. It used to
be customary for a lady to bow first when

met ting u gentleman, but this point is
fust growing obsolete, A gentleman
should always lift his hut to a ludy, und
if smoking, must remove his cigar from
his mouth before bowing. Never fail to
return a bow even should it be a case of
mistaken identity. And licr be

of bowing at one time and hot another-

it is the height of dudciiess. It is cti- -

quette for a gentleman who is stopped by a

lady upon the slreot to turn and walk
with her while they ure conversing, but
be is not culled upon to escort her boiuo;
be can leave ber at any time, merely
DOWing.

Til AT WAS WHY.

"A man was found, who is, perhaps, tbe
most prouiiinut example ot absent-mim- l-

ness on record," read Mrs. Mildew to her
hubby the other evening.

"is that so, HI oilier n Mat did lie do.
"He lives in one of three bouses in New

York city, all of which are alike, and he
walked iuto uue of them and was in the

I act of going to bed when the owner came
home and ncurly beat bim to death. He
had gone into the wrong house."

"Must have been drunk."
"Ao ; the paper says lie wasperfectly sc

ber, and that u win u.e.x'ibs nt mindednosf.
"That so? Do you believe that Mrs.

Mildew?"
"Yes ; why should I not believe it?"
"Well, then, why don't you believe I

was perfectly sober Inst night when I was
feeling in my pockets for iht keyhole and
thought I had lost it?

"Because, Mildew. Kecause this news- -

pa tier don't smell of whiskey, and you
did. 1 hats why! And as Mildew re
viewed the evidence he began to wander
if he had not pursued the question Wo
lar. ihrougn Mini.

"Don't you know, my son," said a kind
father, "that it hurts mo worse to whip
you than it docs you? I would much

1 area alterwards.
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DOROTHEA.

CHAl'TEH IX.
Three years have sped swiftly by sineu

that sad interview between doctor (Jrey
and Dorothea in the library at thu (Jrey
House, and the Christmas tide is again
at hand, bringing to those two, sad, tender
memories of that one Christmas they spent
together and learned both the sweetness
and bitterness of life. They have not
seen each other since, lor atter one other
vain appeal to JWotliea, doctor (Jrey led
his liiiuii', mid fur three years wandered in

strange laiuU, with an ever aching paiu tit

his heart, that time seemed to have no
power to cure. Hut at lat he has re-

turned once mure to his native land,
brought hither by an intense longing to

k mice more into those deep, liiiuid
grey eyes which uii'y, of all eyes in ihe.

world, had power to stir ami thrill to its
ikviest depths his brave, strong heart.
He knew from Hannah, who was now
lack Woleott's Inil'l'V wife, and who sli'1

lived with lu r mother nt the old (Irey
House, that IWiitlii-- lived a secluded
life, never mingling in the society of the
iieighliiii'liiaHl, though it constant visitor

of thi! in or and ulllitted, being to them tin

au!cl of help uiul comfort. Hamuli
lidded "She is more reserved than form

erly, and it gives me the henrt-ach- c to
watch In r itiet, pale laee, nnd that pa
thetic droop about the month. She has a
great grief 1 know, but with all my love
for her, nnd knowing how much she
luves me, 1 dure not ask her to tell me of
her trouble. 1 cun only let her feel my
love, and sympathy, mid wait until she
sees lit to cutiliiie in me. l our chi d! 1

believe her heart is nearly broken. lear
Hugh, do nut slay from us so lung, we

want you in utir happy linitie to maki

our happiness complete.

Doctor ( irey reads this last letter of his

sister's, as he speed swiftly home
ward, and there is a dull throbbing pain tit

hishcuii.ua he reads. 11ns pain deei
ened a few hours later its he sat by his

sister's side, and hears of the lonely life
led by the occupant of "The Woods," and

of the sad, hopeless look of th once
bright young luce. I he pain is still deeti

cr as the) nic-li- t closes in, and he finds

himself alone in the library, while memory
v '.tli all its ' sweet find bitter, mils and
Huntes around lim. "I ciin stand it no
longer," ho erios, goaded beyond eudur
mice; und tnutchiug his hut from the table

haves the house.

Walking w ith long swift strides, he Don
reaches '"Tito Woods," and ringing the
bell gains admittance. 1 ho servant know
him instantly,. nnd telling him the ladies

are in the blue parlor, leaven hiiu to tru
verse alone the familiar ha'ls. lie opens
the door of tbt) blua parlor and entering
see Pitrolhca sitting at the far end of
the riaiiii, buiW writing. Jok;ng it

alio utters a quick, glut! t ry on scciiijr
who it w approaching her, but instantly

stippi'cssino; p'l emotion she i.aes slowly
nud holds out to I'm a tiny wasted

hand.

"I did not know you were in America,

When did you reach Imuie?"
Her voice trembles slightly in spite ol

her eflotui to speak quietly and indiffer

ently, and the hand she placed lit
shakes visibly. He t'id not speak at nil,

only stood gaging into her white, worn
face, with pained, miserable eyes. At
At lust she cull stand his serutiuii'.iig look

no longer, and finding her effort to with
draw her hand from Ins strong grasp use
less, she looked ath' uwlth great tears
wcllini! tin in ber eyes. The liolit from

tbo swinging lump fr'U fell upon her
light, thin rigc re, uiul mid, patient

face.

'Dorothea!" be cried bitterly, "how
i.: .i v. i i... .ii.ui :..

Will lA'. tiu nil" i lun nvi h i iiv nin li u iti..'..I ii i ;n in.every way iiuve you wvv 11 hi i vis,
mv darling, how you must have sut- -

ferod I"
"Don't" she says hastily, shriking from

biui. Don't ti lk so ; do not look at me

so. Sit down, I have something to tell

you. I was writing to you, when jou
came in. I thought it right that you
should know all at lust. The sacred trust
given to me by niy father on his death
bed has beou sacredly discharged. 1 am
free from all obligations now, and before

i

leaving America forever I felt it just that palo face that gazed at her so entreutir.gly,
. ... 1 i tIi , i nr.. .1.. ..I. II.. nn.

"The bread of life is love, the salt of ruthcr receive the punishment, but I whip
life is work, the sweetness of life is poesy, you as an example for the other children,
and the water of life faith. A true wo-- "Then let me give it to you," the boy re-

man ii a compound of them all." Isn't plied, "and we II explain to the other chil- -

you should know my suu story; ana aiso i
wanted to thank you onoe more for your
great kindness to me, and bid you faro- - sigh of infinite content, doctor Grey partly man finds it lias been left out of bii co- l- oat spelling tbe words and eat a cold din-wcl- l

forever. It will be much easier to I releases ber, and taking the small face be-- I lam. I ner on wash day without grumbling," that a pretty dub to set petore your wuer


